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Volume XXXII HOPE COLLEGE. HoD ... d, Midipn, June Z. 1920 ' NUlDIMt35 
s_ • L 
CALENDAR EMERSONIANS HOLD 
BANQUET 
FIRST J. 51 
TAKES IN AFTER THE WAR June 2-Recital of College School . . . of Muic. Boatrade and Banq~et at S .... tuck June ll-Meliphone Public Program 
AFTER THE WAIl-CHINA 
RAVEN CONTEST 
WINFIELD BURRGGRAAFF AND 
MAURICE VISSCHER PLACE 
CLOSE SECOND AND 
THIRD 
Ar. Se ••• of FID. C ....... tIo. June 12-<Senlor PI -"Til 
Th E 'L·t· ay rn 
INDIA-AFTER THE WAR 
e mersoDian I erary society to the .Right " . 
held its tirat banquet at Saugatuck, June L3--BaccalaureaU; S t The "phrase after the war" .has not The paasing of the bill establishing 
May 27. 1920. Accompanied by Dr. Hope Church. ermon a the meaning in this part of China. at a ne~ system of .responsible IOverD-
and Mrs. Patterson they left Holland June 14-2 P. M. "A" Class Pro. least, that it has in other parts of ~ent m India for the Indiana and the 
sftortly ibefore 3 P. M. on one of tke world. Although in somffways the 18suing of the Emperors meeaqe at J~sick:s "Leviathans." A two hour June 1ra~;30 P. M .• UlIDal Public people e;en ~ere can see in the Great the o~~g. of this year were ~. of 
nde and a short walk brat them to E "'-rt . t War a histoncallandmark, it is chiefly the 81.m1icant factors in the political 
h C ' n"" ammen. th think f h life of Indi The ' 
. t e ongregatlonal church. in th~ June 15Alumni Convocati" as ey 0 t e ~ture and the a. emperor s message Stroq~t Oratory E.er Pr .... ted la parlors of which the banquet was J 16--8 '00 P M Alon. effect of the war on the nations and glowed with warmth and love and put 
Hiltory o! Coil.!. Appeara held. Before dining. however. the une . . : umni Bus!· agencies related to China that this is into the laws the life thaf lawa In 
Frada,. N.,ht . guests were entertained; by a short nees meeting. apparent to them. In many respects themse{ves can never have . 
. program consilting of a piano solo June 16-7:30 P. M. Senior Com- the thinking olthe people has not been It cannot, of course. be denied that 
R ' . ' th mencement. h epeatmg e example set by Mr. by Stanley Bolks, a read~ng by Irvin greatly changed by the world up- t ere is even now a lot of unrest in 
"Burrggraaft' of the Freshman Cla88 Borgman and a clarinet solo by heaval. For example • .in the semi- India. It would not be imJl9ss1ble to 
of last y1ear, IMr. JJud:Bon Staple' George Kots. Then the company BANQUETS public garden in which the Chinese conceive of a .great disturbance for 
kamp. '23. upheld Freshman orator· moved to the banquet room and aft· June 2-Coamopolitan. house is located in which I am living a short time if the affairs of state 
ical prcatig-e by taking tirst honore er the invocation by Raymond Lub· June .3-43ibylline. "t present most of the pictures that were not handled rightly and if 
in the Raven Oratorical Contest held bers, sat down to satisfy tbe gener· June 4-Knickedxlckel'. are placed around are scenes in Ger- there should arise a great Indian. 
in Win ants Chapel last Thursday ous appetites they had acquired on June 7-Delphi. many or Japanese pictures. A few leader who would captu.re the popular 
evening. He spoke on "Democracy the trip . . When the last course waa Juhe 10---'Fraternal. days ago the teacher who has been mind by some mystic comj>ination of 
in Peri1." Mr. Winfield Burrg- cleared away, Mr. Schepel 8S toast· inducting Mr. Poppen and Dr. Holle- political and religious fervor. But, 
grooft', '22. the winner of last year's master, took c·harge of the follow- man into the mysteries of the Chinese fo~tely. most of the politic~ ex-
contest showed .himselt an able con' ing prograll\ of toasts: SOROSIS HOSPITAUTY language was showing a friend a book tremista do not have the relirious 
t~ltant .against Mr. St~pleka~ by ,Emersonians . ... . .. E~ward Tanis of pictures he w~ admiring. They zeal. and those that have ~e ~lirtous 
hIS admlrllOble presentatIOn of hiS or' Our Fair Guests . . .... John Wierda Dr ... OES ZENITH IN were all scen~s m Germany. Since zeal .do not care to exerc18e It along 
ation entitled. "The Na~ion's Her!· Plano Solo .. . ... .. .. . George Kob RlIUIII li:nng at this new statiQD, where for- the lines of politi~ ~~&'Ue. But in 
tage." Mr. Maurice ".188cher. '22 Friendship . . .... Wm, Vandetiborgh ANNUAL elgners are such a curiosity that 1919 we had an ~bltion ?f what can 
took tJiird place. The Social Instinct........ . . ne~rly every day when ~ating dinner be done when the high motIves of such 
It was an exceedingly interesting . . ........ Dr. F. N. Patterson we have a crowd around the windowa a leader as Mahatma Gandhi are dis-
contest, characterizeli chiefly by the Then a ftashlight picture was tak- to see how Westerners eat. the ques- torted and used for ~ei rown l>ur- , 
trast "--bw th t f ORIENTAL DECDRATIONS GIV t' "H f . 't to h poses can ."" een e yp&s 0 ora ' en a.fter which it was time to begin . . Ion. ow ar IS I your ome . 
. tory displayed by the bwo winners. tho k ' f h EN EAUTIFUL APPEARANCE country?" has often been followed by Mr. Gandhi is a man who has given 
IMr. Staplekoamp. speaking forcibly. Ln mg 0 ~e. . TO CLUB ROOMS ·'Ha.w far ,is it to Germany?'" Per himself completely to his motherland Anot~er. triP over the waters ~f haps l.·t is not special love for Germany and back of his .milid and life lie hi,h, 
sternly. invectively, and yet construe · Lake Michigan and Black lake. thiS G that IS the cause of this I ;m.m"e eli' d·at that .4_1 
tively. presented his oration in th~ time in the pale moonlight, brough t u.ata Ro,.ell,. Eatert.u.ed With it is rather lack of love 'for ~d r
th ~I?us ~. Boeth· 1!~~ dJUIQ light of a man scathingly denounc· H 11 d E ~ d Muatic, Tou ... aacI FUlt - 81r roo .... m 18 IUlOW-...", an ac-
ing the. IOOdern condition of lawless. UII to 110 atn
t
: verdyone r~or ~e L of Firat 0r4er and the knowledge that has come to ceptance of Christian truth. Mr. 
an exce en Ime an agree", ~Ita I them in spite of their limited iDforma- Gandhi frankly admitted to an Amer-
IIjP and disorder and then expl!lin· Dr. Patterson that the. Emersonlan. Th W tion on foreign countries that Ger- i-- -,--, that his 1:1. __ "6 
ing ~ow it must be ren'\edil!d; Mr. th 'b b . t t H h d e oman's Literary Olub rooms ' ..... lIlmIIJonary .... ,_._. 
e a y socle y a ope as !I ' '. many was very clever that explains m"~em-"" found 'ts . ...1.. M tth Burggrliaff, <In the other hand, d be d th . t agam donned the fest81 array of ~he .."". 1 on5U& m a ew 
vance . yon e creepmg sage, .. . the question. But it shows that even five Both in his wor'- m' So th Alri 
speaking more calmly. more sugges· d ' I d "hitt' tt f' vanquet season. · The garb chosen ... u ca 
tively as opposed to commandingly, a; 'd IS"a rea y mg a pre Y ll.1r Friday night when the Sor.osig So . though partic~pating in the war the and in India Mr. Gandhi has based all 
and perhaps, more gracefully, deliv · s rl e. ciety held their annual banquet WIlS masse3 of ChlOa have not und~gone his work on the d~e of nonresist-
ered his addresa in the light of :I oriental-the many colors of Jos. muc~ mental change on the subject of ance to evil and he has employed thii 
man seeing the present disorder !n "Tura to th. Ri,ht," Saturday. esph' Co t ted' th the Issues of the war. In fact the method agaiut hu. own followers a 
Juae 12, with Gmy a.d MUIII and 8. 8, 'W~re represen .m e masses. I thinks have very largery well as againSt his opponents. Both . 
our social and political conditions, conventlal deslgns of the East. The fa'led t . te it Th . • . Alri and' I "dia ~- G dhi \. __ 
h . . h b Joe. S.alor Play. B. th.re. bl k . I a apprecla . ere 18 so In ca m n .IIU. an ..-and then suggesting ow It mlg t e ae: lanterns adorned. . With. the much trouble in making a living that taken himself to futing when his fol-
remedied. Mr. Staplekamp's- pre· gorgeousl~ colored and . 11lumma~ed even in regard to their own national lowers did tlrlnP·that were wronr and 
sentation proved more effective. and the surface of our true national parro~ might .have been hangmg affairs the masses would, I think. be the thought that their beloved leader 
so he will represent Hppe in the st!ength. For its removal we would centurl~s ago m the c~u~ty~rd of a satisfied with a monarchy again as was fasting because of their faults 
~tate Oratorical Contest ne.xt spring. call back the nation to a considera· ?onfucI~n .teDliple. Klpbng s verac· well as a republic if only they were has kept these people from violence. 
He is an able speaker. and there is ti!ln of our national heritage-the tty received a severe !blow. for altho not disturbed with all sorts of spe- It was in spite of what Gandhi did 
little doubt but that he will sustain principles and faith of our Pilgrim Weat W~I .~est. and East was East, cial taxes. plundering soldiers. and ab- that the situation got out of haIld in 
Hope's splendid record of six can' Fathers." .And later on: "Under· the trwam did meet In sp1rlt. normal business conditions. If you India 1aa~ year and since then by his 
se~~tive State ~ctories. " nea~~ the surface ripple o~ alien out· The guests were _ assembled . be- turn from the uneducated classes (it own patant foreb~e he haa not 
DelOOCTacy IS founded, began bursts lies the great deep of the ~true for seven. and soon the upper floor is estimated that there are 325 mil- only separated his movement from the 
Mr. S~ap~ekamp •. "on two inse~ara. A'Ilierican Spirit. Following ' f)ur 'Was deserted. ':Not to ~njoy one's lion illiterates in Ohina) to those who extremists but sueceeded in ptting 
hIe prmclplea-liberty and Ia.w. HI! .Puritan Fathers we need not fear.- Y<lu.th ~h~n one IS y~ung IS to starve read the newspap,ers and are the the Indian coJ18ft88 that met in La~ 
th~n ~ent on to ehow how these . twg What we need for our nation today .bes~de n~lltate the ~:ser who starves strength of the new nation: I think hore to put itself on record aa regret.. 
.prmclples were not mutually :rre · is not ingenuity but genius,-and we Ibeslde hiS treasures, . was the motto that of them it is still true that their ting the acts of the mobs there. This 
concil&ble. but · the two-fold basis ?f ha.ve many who have the ingenuity for the eveni~g. and it was very evi- great hope is that the Great War may may seem a little meHv but when 
a succe88'lul democracy; how the dlS ' to construct a marvellous cathedral dent that nelther the hostesses nor result in better conditions in China. one knowa the temper of the congress 
orders of. today w:ere due to an o.v· organ. but what we need is the gen' the guests had any .quarrel with the To make the world safe for democracy it ~ seen to be a great lPir\.tual 
er-emphas18 of the former and ~ d13' ius that can bring forth from ·hat aut~o~ of that sentlme.nt. When the is an id~1 that is as yet too large triumph for Gandhi. . 
regard for the latter! and ,hOW .this organ the Aoul-touching strains that muslcla~ for the evenmg. paused to for those who have not thought much The fact ~t the lWform Bill hu 
disregard was bearing ItS bItter can call a weary multitude. to prlly· rest a httle the conversation was 110 of the outside world and to whom even been 'enacted into ·law haa steadied 
fruit in our national life. "The er." Unle88 our education does this insistent that the paule wss not not- patriotism is a complU'8tively new ' down the country a good deal. ·Men 
f'llult is not that of Capital alone," -emphasizes genius instead of in- ·.iced; however, it might have been the thing. Of course one does not need are berinninc to teel the rea~ 
he explained, "nor is it that of La- genuity-' for our boys and girls we JMl~ots ~n the glal8es rattling their to go back many yeari to ftnd those that will rest upon them. IDItead of 
bor alone,.,both are at filult." Hav- are undone. nOIsy taIls at the parrots on the can' even in America who did not feel con- ftghtin, tjle Government to obtain 
ing vividly pic:tured the evils, he Mr. Maurice Viascher, speaking on QIe lIhades! . cern for the welfare of any other ~un- privileges, just now thue is a lull In 
...... ed on to hlS method of remedy- '''Th C S of .... ..+ .. e After the dmner Helen Bell acted try than their own. But in China it which me Dleem 1.0 .., akin .. them-
y- e ommon enle ' <lUO ... , pr ' . . . J • 
in'" them -"We cannot expect to t d I t'ct f th d as toastm18tre88 -and mtroduced the has been encouramn .. since the maaaea selves what their next .. - mut be 
.... sen e • a c ear'cu ·pl ure Oi e e' , .. . . .._, --I" 
overcome this evil With force. but by I t f I""': I d . I speakers. lUltlatmg the toasts Wlth have so ·tt1e love of country and and no doubt many are tacfDc Mrioua 
. . . d v-e opmen 0 our po Ui.C8 an socia "Th G .. " by H . tt V Pu 
the weapon of pubhC"AoIPm!:,n
h 
an.. system. and then showed, whither tel' eUlBI'
be 
A~~H~ da aCnh ~; have had in their past history 80 lit-~ of heart, fOE there are 
Public eA)nac'ience." 10. e a<l" thO . I t' t d' tow d en, a lal a. In ou ant. tle chance to develop it, to see the nway Patritta and lovers of the mo-II evo U lon was en IOg.- ar f . 
ded "American democracy needs a th t d' . t'l h <lllowed. by Helene VanRaalte, and spirit of patriotism shown by the stu- therlaDd am-" them. • . . . a Ivme conaumma on w en . -01 Christian (l'61Iglon-i"t "Th f t after It a toast to the center of the dents The boycott on Japanese -MD When:fze electioDa are r.lly Wd 
. e comlOOn aenle amos ..-
not for pel8111181J1, but for all- shall h<lld a fretful realm in fe~lvities-the symbol of, Sorosia, (OolltlnlH!d 011 Third Pqe) there DO doubt be a mpif.", 
altruistic action." enit\ed "The Crescent." SIX toasts '. of IIUIDJ of the lower IIlCIClfte ad 
< illr. Burggraaft"s oration, ."The _ awe, followed on sUbjects varied and di· 2!15 methods of ~ __ fa .... 
Nation'. Heritage." was a splendidly And the loindly earth aha!1 verse. but all with the strong strain FRATERNAL ~r.tNI, ATTEN· iDItan .... I dare .y, Tam,., ..... 
developed plea for a return to tbe slumber, lapped in universal of lo),alty to 1!I01'Oall, and welcome TION 88DCl her ... ta hee to Ieam ...., 
rreat national heritage left to us by law." ' . to the gl,Jellil woven thru the net- . , ~ III the.... '!\III wJIl aJao, 
our Puritan forefathers. The ~ey' The lither ora~ora were I francIs WOM of wit and IOber thot. O. The Fraternal ~Iety will hold ita dobJIe, be ' reoon~ . 
_ .f bla introdu~ion wal the Ihrman, who lpol(e 01) "The Spirit 80rosll e!PtY-IIxth 'Annal banq~. JllDe WllUPtIuD. ... __ .. tI"4 ___ ~!, 
datemeDt that "the nation is in dlln- of America"; Jerr, .,e Vries, on "May thy raub grow ever 10. 1920, in the Womlln'. Lttenry would be It 
r of loatlll ita eou!." a, then ex- "America. the Lode Star", John Itronger, Club rooDII. We wiah to 1Iave thl. DOW plMed III ..... ~J :.tDH $hat ''the ,." of life for t~e Vander Ploeg, on "The ~enaee of Hope and courage never fall, a bir Frater "~iOD. Will,.o)). abaIed br .... 
_~~ .. the aamt .. th.t of life for Indoatrial ~le.u ... "; and Wi!- To ~hold the gold-white banner, there to mw it thatt ..... ~.. J" IV 
7fj' ftrat the Ham Brink, on "The Dwn of a New As upon Ilia' ... we uU." may be aecuecl from tM ....... 11'114!.l. 
qf GoN." Vlntnc the Da,." . '. at .' per ,late; th!IH be JJJ 
aDd "Ner. l\e Prof. W. Wlchtn. Prof. J. Van- 1.oftn of ........... he uti.,. ·Iter thaB 11m, I. ... tt 
.'Wt wo .... danJ-r der lIeuleD, Att. ThOi. N. RobiJllOD, laqIai, ... ... .... " It .f ..... 
........ . WI CIIID Iti. Belli')' Gemlap, ad Rev. C. .. ... -r ......... ~~t 
q~D a .... ~. wen the j...... • ..... " ~ ... 
-COLLEGE SCHOOL OF MUSIC time was too abort to explain the lnelia After tJae War. elia doing reli8io. work are all agreed 
HOLDS RECITAL IN WIIIAN1'S clifterent vocation. in detail, he Bald that there is lUl .... rneu to hear the 
CHAPEL that be would be very dad to talk (Con tinned fro~ let. PAl') gospel BUch .. they have never Been 
. 
l' 'bU .... IWaT w ....... , ~ til. 001- FiMIJ T..... T .... t R.nd .... 
I .... 1- b, .'.4 .... II .... oon.... ora .f a •• t Co ....... ... 
BOAItD OJP OtTO .. Tbeod.>n YateDlL ___ ._____ . _ ___ .. I:dIIiOr-In..()h1ef 
..... ~ v .... __ ._______ . ___ . • a al." IIIIItow 
Bert Villi A.ftL. .• _____ •.• ____ ._.__ Uh!etlel 
Hel •• V _ Jlaalle. ___ .. _ ... __ • __ .•.. ____ ... _._.--Alumal 
Frlula H.ltIaad.. __ . ____ .__ ..... ____ . __ ... Campaa New. 
"l'UlIU. Baker __ .... __ . __ .._ _ ._._. ___ ._._._Rapld FI ... 
On Wednelday, May 26, ·the pu-
pill of the Hope College School of 
MUllc rendered one of the belt re-
citals ever given by that organiza-
tion. The program consisted of ex-
cellent n~ra 01 the .belt compos-
BUSINESS DEPAJtTIIBNII' era in the history of music and the 
t:, crt F11kkema. ... _ .._. __ •.• __ • __ •.• __ • ___ ._Jlan.pr mtellpretatioDS were u~excellt'd. 
T.,.m ...... :.: .. . ,1.00 pv ,.ar III IdftllC41 Much credit is due the pupils for the 
81.q). Oops.._ . -........... -• ftw o.\a wonderful talent displayed, and .1190 
A. oeplM for KIiIIJll " Speclel R&&. oi 
v"OIllI' pro~lded eor III 1H(I~oa 1108, ole. 
tI uolober, lUl1 .......... Iftd Oolober 111, 
11118. 
COLLEGE MEN-THE WORLD'S 
HOP.E7 
Among the vociferoUlly projected 
pTinciples that college granuates 
hold the salvation of the future, that 
they are the salt of the earth, that 
'Peoples hanginging in the balance, 
reforms pend~ng realization, · world-
peace a fact-that these tuks await 
only the touch of college men to be 
decided-among such assertions a 
practical analysis may reveal less of 
pleasant fancy and more of whole-
80me fact. 
to Mra. Fenton and ~o Mr. Cress, who 
have so ably trained the atlldento. 
The program consitted of vocal 80 
101 and duets, and of piano se]ec-
tiona. .. _ ,. 
A very large number of peop!p, 
were In attendance, the ella pel being 
filled to capacity, whieh demon-
Btratell with what IIIPPreclatlon the 
college an dtown pe.ople regard our 
School of Music. 
On W~d.nesday, June 2, the ser-
ond recital will 'be given by the pu 
pils, in Winants Cha.pel, at 8 o'cloNc. 
It will pay you well to attend thi3 
entertainment for you will enjoy an 
evening of splendid music ·by your 
own home talent. 
, $ 
AMERICAN LEGION PRESENTS 
POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT 
IN CARNEGIE GYMNASIUM 
with anJone about th.1r future vo- being Is with the nOD-Brahmin II in that before. Rev. E. Stanley Jones of the 
cation. they have obtaioed what is called com- Methodist church, who is doing a large 
Fellows, your "prexy" and profes- munal representation (which means work among notl-Chrlstians, says a 
lora are very much interested in you that each community will elect cer- new spirit has come over India in the 
and will be more than glad to talk tain members to the Council from last six months and that men are 
to you about Yllur problems. Get their own members instead of having hungry for the truth. Dr. Farquhar, 
better acquainted with your faculty. the person elected by the voters in a author of several important books on 
CAMPUS NEWS 
certain area) the fight between these India, who is now traveling around 
classes is by no means over, and even India gathering information in his re-
Elda Van Putten visited cla,sl!s the Governor of Madras could not get h k th tL: I" 
last Friday morning. them to agree mutually on a number 
seare wor, says e same lung. \. 
Dr. Dimnent entertained I the 
Men'lI BIble Clasll of Hope church at 
hIs hOllle Thursday evening. 
Walter Scholten, literary man, as· 
slstant profellsor, and near Dominie. 
Is visiting on and a'bout the camllUs 
this week. 
All the melllibers of ,Miss Gibl'l)n's 
table were t.hnnkful to Marie Bolks 
for giving them occasion to have II 
Ibirthday party. Decorations: liIars ; 
menu: ice cream. 
which would be the seats allotted to And at the same time the mass move-
each in this new Council. It may also ments among the lower castes are con- -
lie expected that many individuals will tinuing. Thus whatever may have 
make the most of th enew power given been said about India n1 the past, 
them and that for a time at least there can I)e no doubt that India is at 
public money will not all be spent for the cross-roads and that this is the 
its real purpose. But that is new time when an advance ought to be 
neither in India nor in lands ml1c~ made. I certainly would congratulate 
longer under democratic ~ule. any young persons who now enter mis-
• All this political agitation and the sion work in India for during their 
life time the Kingdom will come in 
free mingling of men in these move- India. 
ments have brought about a freedom 
in J'eligiouil matteI'S that we have 
never had before. Not only are many 
high caste men saying that the Hindu 
temples lll11st ~o opened to all the 
,. 
John J. Banninga, 
Pasumalai, S. India_ 
_ . castes but many are publicly saying 
When you are drlvmg a new. that each individual must be allowed 
Bui~k and your ~ar stops-and you to choose hi Ej religion for himself. If 
don t know why It stops--and you this day should soon come it would 
don't knOlW .how to fix what ma~es it reveal a mass of men ancl women who 
Kipp Generator--4:3omething ~ h nt 
never 'Works when you want it to. 
Its favorite song is, "10m F orever 
Blowing Bub'bles." 
.--~ -
stop-and It k~epe on stoppm&:~ have been Ghl'ifttians at healt for a PALMS and FERNS 
what are you gomg to do to start I. . long time but whose circumstances 
For aJlswer, see Olive Boland. have not allowed them to come out Rented for all 
~ pUblicly. I believe there would be occal'i,ms. 
Mrs. ,Durfee entertained the Eif:\ht millions of baptisms if this should 
The ideal of Hope College is ser-
vice. Well Jor Hope College. But 
the pendulum can awing too far. The 
conception too easily gains credulity 
that in the dream of world service 
Larl. Auditmc. Entbu.iutic OYer Weeks Ciub girls at a 4 o'clock tell, become possible. • 
011 Thursday afternoon. Men whQ I1l"e traveling about In- pLUIIIf 
TWtLfTH ST. FLORAL SHOP 
Pro,ram 
as their function, students assume 
that-because they are students- The American Legion of Holland, 
the ultimate welfare of humanity ia Willard Leenhouts Post No.6 brot a 
their. own to determine. The idea .pleasant surprise to Carnegie Gym-
goes beyond the necessary bounds nasium last -Tuesday evening when 
oi self-con'fidence; it leads to self-the Welah Male -Concert Choir sang 
complacence, to the aatisfied absurd- to a capacity house. The students 
ity that a degree automatically con- and the city pea-pie appeared to ,be 
fers an indispensable office in the very well pleased with the entertain-
career of mankind. ment by their enthusiastic encore 
"But somehow, it doesn't work that after each number. 
way; somehow, the old world runs There_ was nothing classiclal abotl ~ 
pretty well without a lot of highe"!' the type of music. Most of the 
educated produc1B; somehow, world numlbers yYere Welsh songs or well-
service evaporatea easily. Pertin- kno.wn American semi-clsssical mtl-
ently-why? Perhaps this dream is sic. The latter half of the program 
too much a will'o'the wisp-too much was of a beter quality than the firsL 
orated on and too half-heartedly half. All of the singers had very 
.puraued. Vision is vain-in itself_ powerful voices which produced a 
-It must aee more than a hazy ideal: fine effect in our large gymnasium_ 
It mOlt grasp that ideal in its environ The work of Mr. Williams was \!spe-
ment. it must caluclate the facts and cially appreciated and he was repeat-
foundations, proaaic t110 they may be. edly called Iback by the audient:? 
Then it must goad on to an ever· The national song of the Welsh 19 
lasting perseverance. always loved by everyone and th~ 
It would be instructive to see the excellent rendition of that num'bp.r 
many who lbelieve in the "divine met with the approval of all. 
right," of college men. It would be ---
more enlightening-and depressing Y. M. C. A. 
-to count the few who put their - -_ . 
hearts into the game, the handful It was very gratifying to see such 
:fit for world leaderahip. a large number of fellows at the 
The average American college meeting 0)1 last Tuesday evening. 
graduate-at graduation-is scarce- President Dimnent gave a very fin e 
ly .fit to save himself, much leu thl.' talk on life · work and no one wen 
world: It is not the fault a-~ the away from the meeting without fee l-
Dchool, the time, the circumstances, ing that there was something worth . 
but of ·the ind,ividual. ";ninkers aTe while for him to do in this world. R' 
·no cynics to U:>elieve that hu'manit.y brought out the fact that the Vl'1)l'ld 
at this rate will have to hope a long ia looking for men who will c;e"!'vc 
time if the college men as such, 'shaH 
. 11' , ' the .people and whose main object is 
save It. '. not that of making money. 
The world demandS clean-cut, JIe said th:!t .the ministry is a very 
towering manhood, clra~ng :pelSon- fine .elVice to go into and onr thn t 
ality, keen and broad ca'Paci~y, ~nd requires real m~n S8 tiley will be 
"Withal a kindling spark of ID&J)ll'a-
tion. The w.eaklng is !brushed aside. called upon to solve many problems 
. o.f life. This vocation does not pay 
College attendance, in itself, 18 n? the highest salaries, but It is or.~ 
special dispensation of superi1lrity, h· 
fits no one for higher service, offers w lch pays a better re;ward for faith -ful work. 
no secret formula for success_ There AI h 
tough the motive of this insti-is no "divine right" of cotlege men. t . 
Th'e collegian must be a leader 01 u.tlon is · primarily for sendjng out 
a failure. The markets are ism- minsters, there are other fine voea-
med with secondl. The only place ons for one to enter and be of ser-
for an individual of privilege and vice to humanity. Th~ queation 
If th comes to all of us that we muat o1)portunity is first place. e k 1" 
II - '11 be the hope of the rna e a Ivmg, but shsll we go !ntil co el!:e men WI aomethi.... to ale 1- -
world they mUllt be leaders; they. '7' mea Ivmg or n 
h• . . - Ibl .. and dl"'inct· hfe' It. worth while to ,be in this must ave a VISion,.... a., Ii! th . 
they must have a palSlon which tran- 'B e.u ~re are plenty of open inn 
r~enda shortcomings; they mUlt pay UllnelB IS demanding rediblooded, 
h . f eternal vigilance and keen-minded, and alert men. Real t e prIce 0 straight honelt I d I k They mutt be conlecrated. ' awyers are nee el wo~. taak then il very humblv, and the medieaJ field la calling for 
ever U~domitablY to m1Ike ~od. . coJlleientloul and intelligent phY'3i-
CAlli. 
"See'lf; thou a man di1i~nt i:J 
iIlu Elda Van Putten, '18, in- buin_; he ItaDcII lletore kings." 
,tratt,., \II the A1lecan Hilfh Ichool, Thll thoqil&, President Dlmnellt 
IP'nt rrwa, 011 til. 0'..... willa •• ~ Impz •• 1IPoa" .u the 
.. 
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E c rieal 
~E graduate oftod.y enters a world electricaL 
Gathered from . the distant waterfalls or gen-
erated by the steam turbine, electric power is 
transmitted to the busiest city or Emallest 
country place. 
Through the co-ordination of inventivo genius 
with engineering and manufacturing resourcpB, 
the General Electric Company has foslpred and 
developed to a h:gb sta te of perfection these 
and numerous other applications. 
And 80 electricity, ICarcely cider tban the grad-
uate of today, appears in a practical, well 
developed se.rvlce on every band. 
Recognize its power. study ita applications to 
your life's work, and utilize it to the utmOst 
for the benefit of III mankind. 
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cempetltloll, the people hen will be 
. TIle ·-traoe ot Twtbt III tile war better off thaD tbeir Dti,hbon. . 
In ·1914 .... all but followed ., BcJpt. Morallr aDd reI1gloulr I ftad it 
bad it not been lor the alerbaeu of more diftleult to IQ&g8 the aituaticm. baa shov. ll"',ewer 01 tM.tIDall stu-
the English here. who Dipped In the The MohammedaN, nine-tenths of the dent class. ... the people are belin-
:udtha welfmc::~oeted plan to do 10 population, are perplexed and per- nin&, to. see ~.:!818 = the people i~ e ex- e. The C01lJltry and turbed, because of the results of the are UDlted • pa otic dorts 
people were thereby saved the rav- W'll th 1'1 f P Islam may be vain. Every llnk In a chain . 
a f war. I e &1 ure 0 an- - Wh the tud 
gel! 0 war and its awful eonse- ism and the fall of Turke liticall counts. ere 8 ants uried the 
quences that overtook other lands hard' th fte YthPO T w
y
, boycott and e1ltabliahed themselves 
..... ,_ d . en em or so n em e .. -
• ':" oes not mean, however that it 110 d 1 I tte b t along the trade r.'U"" to inspect &'GOds 
• 
Bracelet W tch 5 
The Supreme Gift For 
GRADUATION 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO . 
18 West 8th St. 
"";Ied to share In its burd~ and in t: a; pr: or \e r, I: i some- one man frustr"tea their efforts by 
its results. Throughout the war es I ear h e OPPOStol . te s ~n- showing the Japanese mercltant who 
Egypt was a most valuable \base of courag .ngt'h owumbeever, f no . an md- comes with a little bandy cash a way operations' f ,.. All' . crease men r 0 enqwre1'8 an d th mi' tati th "'--~--________ ~~~..;.~~~~~ or .... ~ . les, m particular ch I d= It . th diat'b t' aJ'Oun e exa rung s on so at a ' • , ,., • , , • , , , , , " " 
lor G t B ita! h b . mu eSB .. "cu y men u Ion ad diff t f th d' - II • rea r n, w 0 y holding of f t ts d I h. ro eren rom e or Inary route 
Egypt safeguarded the passage 01 the 0 T~ac Co ants personall a:p~~ rt t of travel may be ioUo~ed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Suez canal, thereby expediting her part eof theP , a ISt~ f Ute ~po an This suggests the thought that per f f . popu a lon, ra rruze very -
"' orces rom India, A~tralia, New much with the Mohammedans these haps the greatest effect on China from 
Zealand and South Africa; and even- d .P IT 11 th ld b the war has been learning the lesson • • • ., ., I • I I • I I. I , • , • I •• , 
tually taking Palestine and Sy,rla front ~:'ther:, ~lC~pric p%~:~ nower:ie: of its own need. A sense of why the 
the Turk. . the land. Would that they might be boycott has in some instances lailed 
: . , 
II 11111111111 .' 
~ -
Not only by safeguarding the pas- loyal to Christ and so improve a great because one covetous citizen spoiled 
sageway, was Egypt sharing in the opportunity for him. the efforts of students is teaching this 
war, but also hy supplying 'a large 0 P t t:a t ·t f lesson. It is not only corrupt oldcials 
contingent of men for the Egyptian AOOuOOr rul° e~ nk cnl°mml,:,", Yto°thso~e who harm China. Present conditions Labo ' C h k d . h be'" so S IS ee y a Ive e Sllr . 1 orps, W 0 ~or e Wit and - ati It 't' taki r I are al'ousmg them to a sense of 
., hind the army, w~ thi~ rountry lend- ~ t on't ~ a resu I I~. t' ng a I~e y China's need. Everywhere bandits rob 
ing a helping hll.nd. Thousands par- m edrestedmban eti~ange ISd lC .c~pal~, the people and hinder business and 
t" ted' h' con uc y na ves an miSSIonarIes 
IC.lpa. ~ t ~s way. combined. The organized churches traffic. A month or mllre ali''' I' man 
Agam m animals, both for food and d th t' te h ldin from here who had gone as a soldier 
transportation purposes, this country ~ I 0 er ~ rng ce~. rs 0 d ll~pe- to fight the bandits was killed and a 
..., did much toward winning the cam- ~a tPhl'epara °bry methe mgs, akn 0 ow- processilln was held to show appre 
. . th N E mg- ese up y ano .er wee or more . . -palgn m e ear asti and last, not f r t' . d ted clatlOn, money subscribed tor bill tam le~t, by means of her unfailing sup- ~he~~!~~;:'~;~le be:~~~~e:c~tfed m ily, and a memorial meeting held 
p~les of cereals, vegetabl~, .and fruit, from outaide. The hope of leadres where his death was talked ot' as 
• dId she. prove to be an mdlspensable is that this campajgn may lead to a vicarious, The appreciation ot his 
tactor In the . war. deepening of the spiritual life of the sacrifice showed that the people 
Naturally when so much is done by church, and prepare the way for,. tar realize what is needed. But there 
any country in a great war such as .more extensive and intensive evan- should be more such men. A few days 
". we have jU!\t passed through, results gelism throughout the country. ago eeveral soldiers were brought to 
are expected and sought. It is there- Thp. missions in the field have nQt our dispeIlSar)' badly cut up by b8l\-
fore not at all strange, to hear the lost anything by the war. Our own dits. Conditions are growing worse 
Egyptians asking for some things, and mis~ion wOI'k has incr8P$ed in church, instead of better. In Yunnll1l a mill-
the people wondering what benefits and school, and hospital, and the atti- sionary was seized months ago by 
...., may accrue to them after having ail- tude of the people towarq US hJlil bandit!>!Pld the papers are still teUlrur 
sisted as they have, the defection of markedly improved. We have Jllore. of resclle parti{!s to try tQ get hinl. 
their viceroy notwithstanding. open door sthan ever before. Our pew The cpnvic~ioll is growiIlg that Chipa 
One needs to know the Egyptian home church, too, ill sending us new is In A desperAte state. Selfillhness ts 
from nearby a bit to reali.ze that, after recruits and funds in an un'Preced- the ca\lll~ at the h9ttgm pf Chml\'$ 
--, all, he does not differ very much from ~nted m!lnner, so that we are QVl!fr tro!1pl{!s, And onlr the J08pei ot . 
ourselves in aspirations and expecta- Joyed ~Ith til~ prpspe~, Chrillt clUl driv~ it out 
. ' . God lS wQrkinll' In and thrpugh all . , 
tions, and qUJte naturally seeks for hIS these things, we wouW but rellpond }tec(!I1tlr opium h.as been planted in 
own land what he sees others ~eek .for with an alacrity and obedience, many pltlcell. This iJ pathetic after 
_.., t£. Befo:e th~ war NatIOnalism Yours fraternally, the long strqggle, whlch was IIw~ceS8-alr~y obtam~d m .EgYPt, the war I J. l{!R.UID~f:I\. fu\. tp l'p{>t it q . lI~orthern and 
and It,s revelations kmdleQ tbe ready Calrll, ~g~: .. ~Q\ltp'~l1\ ~vel1\meJ\ts llre in need of 
. matena), and subllequent <!@veloI!' . . I1WII\l)' to pay their soldiers and this . 
~1 ments especIally the pronouJ\cement~ • "u Ileema to be the l'~ tor pllUltlng 
., of President Wilson, at the Peace COli' y. W, C, A. opium, H will ·bring in large taxes 
terence and elsewhere, enthused the Jl.Jld fines. Again the trouble ia lIel-
people and furnished the occasion to Who ,a},s tha~ n Iloesn't pay to fishness. Because of ill@ ~\llfil!.hnelili 
their leaders to seek anq asK what hol!l .reI1glo\l.8 mee~ings ~arl¥ in th~ of a few 1lI14\¥ !I¢'~\ Recently t\ 
t}Jo), did, ~oI'nmgT Well tqat ~rsQllS sl\oul4 wOll\an ~!! tp dispensary wtth a 
Egypt WIUI !!tirred last sprin~ to thll hav~ ~en presellt a~ ' ~lJl! y, W. e. badly fr{,ctur@(i ann; 'fhe incident 
core by the elforts of the l'{atioMlIst A. me~tl!1~ las~ TlJursday ~orn :ng. ma4e ILl\ i~Pf~II!!lo~ on me'becauao, I'll 
paTty, 8l\d IItIllasplres after IJ\deP~4- As a p1atter o!l fact, tha~ wali {>n~ pf pr, :Holleman W{\l! I\Wa.y. I was called 
ence. I{ClwsoevQr faulty IIpme ot their tile ~st meetlnp ilf ~ll~ fea~. Fre~a into serv~cQ W l\el{l thll Chillese assist· 
methods mllY be, yet one oannot help <GYlInQmall :pu~ on a Ve1f in~ere@\" ant ~q F.1l tll\ at\ae.s~betic. llut the 
but I\Ppreelate tl\l~ o.\1tlluT(lt ot p~- ,Ing plan \la!1ed "ta~Qla. '! T\\~ se@l\~ WQ1ll8n.'S l!\ltTe~ ~. caused by 
trlottsm 8I\d hope it may lead to happy ·wall laid In Ipllia In a ~hr~tian mis· opi\l11\, Sh@ repIVved her husband tor 
" results. Somehow the mlcrpbe }Jill! In- IIloJUU'1's home and it se~ fo~h ~he stellli!1~ sOllie <luck egp her brother 
tected the body politic, Il1ld th~ateI\S ·dreaMul ~la!8 of ~oYllr women h!l<\ given lIel' e.nd lIeUing them to ret 
to carry ",II before ft. There ill IIrII yet whQst buaban$ lurn ~l\ris~ian . 'fhe!lc opillm, jlliit WI he lwl sold furniture 
no waverlJ\B in the ranlta, 1lA<\ my youn@: "widows," socajled, WOllld IllId do()r fratnea from their house for 
'" knowledge ()t E)gyptll!rJl chl'rft(:ter have their husbands 41e, would ratQ- the ~aml} Vu.rPOse. In anger he 
leads me to collclude th",t nC) IlhlLl\go er PUl'P \In the fllnera! pyre with p"shed ll~r Qut ot the d()or, and she 
will soon, it ever, set In. Tlle ~gyp" thep1, than that they sllo"l\\ embrace fell {lnd PIVke lin arm· That is only 
tian's a.ttitude when ollce formed re- chrlsflal\lty anq, beceme actu:llly 1\ t~e ~ mfl!el')' that Is seen every-
mains the same. dead to them III Ii I!(lQiaj and ~elig , wl\erll. Peoplo had ' great hopes ot 
~ What should be gIven them, or 10\111 way, TJt~l ha~e Ilttll! choic(l j better dl)'1! ~ow that China was 1\ le-
how? 18 not for me to SAYi oll\y eIther tlter llI\lst be l'llN>@d 01 all ter educated than in former daYH and 
Egypt's debt to EllglaJ\d, as well Iij\ their jewell apdl live a sta.ve to the some have Il~d!~ ",broad. But the 
England's debt to Egypt, ought -to fa~llY of the "dead'" hus:band or, P@QP\I' !lay cOllditioDS are worse than 
.., mediate a way ollt (If the present they must fl1 t9 oaf@t1 !n t}~l'ist, Wore. It III beginning to be l'eCog-
"Impasae," Je'\lS, ,ndv1'l1lA' I1t ~bp salllQ time all niaed that It is character that i 
Perhaps the "Daily Majl" WIIJI rl~ht of the I!e-\ll'tl and \Jitter hato ef th"~c needed. Only Christ'!! gospel can rtve 
when it proposed a mandate from thQ wh(lm· they had held moat dear. that, so we are ready fw a treat for-
~ League of Nations. Both partiet! Here Is where the mllllionary's work '\Vard movemQ1\t, ltfr. Eddy has s$ld 
would then havp a definite objective comes In. . P9\i\i~lly \he conditio~ of China may 
and program before them; leading to All the girls were tQ\lclleQ and be dark just now, but ~\i8~o"\lJl)' tt ift 
mutual regard and prosperity. many gaif\~11 a new 'conception of bright. The growin« .e"",e of China's 
Ec:oDODlically, after the w!irt ~~ the fteld ' ~f service in India. need, thl). ~a\l :fer I?~e~hing to give hal Pl'Oll~. ~ cl'ft tHink of no COU,,- . <lMr~~l" ~ the nation IS tQ be .ate. 
o, 'i!lrih So 'favored physi~y tlS Rev. and Mn. D. D,pira of are great assest for .the church. In 
land, no one ~ Egypt, ~. he. Ar~ia will al'l'iYe In the early sum' the na~ve c~urc\l tMl't have ~ en-
. ~~ or f011!lgn~r, ~ ~!lfft!14 ~» mer to llpend their furlough in this coura~ I1J1lB in their assummg re-
want o. ~ predll~ty of the soil, coantry. Rev. Dykstra III an ~llnll l 'JHI~bility for work in new fields, and 
.. tJlt eqorta from hOff ~1 reasoJl DUI of 19Of\ mo~ recently still in a ChID. for 
" . . ,I. 01 the war .uewhfAt . . _ Christ campaign th" have enthusias-
.. .' JaV" ... , fold. ReV. A. Oltmans, '88 and Rev. H. tically tak~ w». It the chlU'Ch in 
eot. ""' ....... been V. S. Peete, '87, of lapp, have America JOIns them in p~er aud eon-~; .. ·~PN-.tel tiC- ""11 rtYlDc much of their time t~ secration we JQJ expect great thinp. ':fJ.~:-. of th4 Iu"e, for the Intercburclt . H. P. DePree. 
J; Mo.,.men 
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A cOnn meat aad ,God place lor ,ourfphoto,raphic work 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
D. J. DU SAAR 10 E. 8th St 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
.. Books, Violins and Vio- . 
linists Supplies 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
17 We.t 8th Slr .. t HOLLAND, MICH. 
m 
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
Guarantees Satisfaction 
Over 50% of a the business. written in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holders. . 
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia-
be company it will pay you to investigate. 
C. A. BIGGE, District Naaager 
4 East 8th Street 
Phone 
Residence 2270 
Office 1978 
Holland, Mich. 
-- :,-
• 
• 
STOP AT The Student's Barber 
WHITE CROSS CASPER IB.T 
BARBER SHOP 
For Classy Hair cut or .haoe Below the Hotel 
.............................................................................. I . GET YOUR . . ' 
Ten'" 
-' AT 
VanT 
It PalS 
Ptrte lIeOl Watch Your 
Straws of every desription Shoes 
Senice Shoe Shop 
-
•................ , . , 
• GUJIID'S ART STOU. Walter A. Scholten, 18, IS viSIt· 
• HOLLAND, MICH. • ing in Holland. Mr, Scholten has 
• • • completed his second year of work 
• Filma Developed ,.06. at New Brunawick. 
• Film Paca Deveioged .10. . 
• PRINTING • The Science Club hel~ a very .\D · 
• Velt Pocket ,,02. ' teresting and in8tructlve 8eSSlon 
• 2~x8~ .08. Wednesday, when they discUlled the 
• 2~d~ .OS~ • status of the airplane Indult.ry and 
• 8 ~ x6% .0.. ipOssibilities for the future m that 
• • line. . 
• We Pay Return P08ta~e • -----
• ••••••••••••• -. • • The Senior examinations are to be 
• held this w~ek. Don't we envy the 
t~ • . 
privileged class? 
Holland Furnaces Make Warm Friends, 
They add pleasure that nev~r ends, . 
Speak to your neighbor who has one, and saves 
Money for pleasures and dividends. 
STUDENTS Modal Drug Store 
You will need more 
Photo's before you 
g~ home. 
ORDER NOW. 
The Lacy Studio 
Cor. Rinr Aye. ell 81b SI. 
CONKLIN and Waterman 
Self Filling 
Fountain Pens 
f , 
Anument---.Bhakinc and enter· 
inr the ear, ... ult and battery on 
the brain, and dlatu~in&' the pealce. 
(,Windy'. favorite indoor sport.) 
Cannibal---IA. heathen hobo who 
l 'nllVe!' w~rb but lives on other peo' 
pie. 
Chrilltmu-A .widely observed 
Has a splendid . line· of 
Mens Oxfords in Tan, Calf-
skin etc., als in the colored 
Canvas. Why not buy your 
footwear of a Hope booster. 
holiday on which neither the ,Ret '-__________ --1 
nor the future ill of 10 much import· ~~.-JI""."'"D~I.~k .. ~ ,""IP~r .. ~ -rI'IL-J':""."":'L~QI~d.~ .... ~O'~1Il~,~ .. 
anee .. the prelent. w.. W"'Y_, Au" Oullin 
·QhuJDi)-Anyone whose opinion PIBST STA.TE BANK 
dUfera radically from ours. WIUl la'f1r.ga Depvt1llllllt 
Cigarette--One of the best things OapltaL 8vplll.'13.:00.~~YIcl" hoat. 
nepoli&., ,1,6110,00.00 
Oor. 81b 8t. aDd 0.01ra1 .... Bon.lle1. KIck. ~t-A- snooze for ontl. 
• Crook~A mi~t in the straight ;~========~:;;~ . -:-
narrow way. I' 
Dance-A brisk, physical exercise 
Ioin'ventl./l 'by St. Vitus, 
Earth-A solid substance much 
desired by the sea~lck, • 
Eeho-The only thing that can 
cheat a woman out of the lalt wore!. 
EX'J>losion-A good chance to be. 
at the bottom and work up, 
Face A fertile open eXlPanse, 
lying midway between collar· button 
FOOT-
WEAR 
scalp, and fuB of cheek, chin, ---------------. 
and chatter. The crop of the male 
is hair, harvested daily by a 
la~her, or allowed to run to mutton 
(''I''''!"" spinach, or full lace curtain,. 
female product ill powder 
(whence the exprel8ion, "Shoot of' 
)'(Iur face.") Each is lupplied with 
Inuffers and bread ·boxes. If 
the powder on lOme faces wall ex· 
osive some ()f the weaker vessels 
would be in danger of being blown 
up. 
Faculty-A · radiating galaxy of 
pedagogic authority whose chief 
d)lty is to flunk unsuspecting stu' 
dents. 
S.Sprietsma & Son 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Shure, and is it 
Ice Cream ye're 
wantin? 
11 lin 
Policies 
Wm. J. Olive ~ 
A~L SORTS OF 'GOOD EA.TS 
for Clau and Society 
and Bunch Partiel at 
Molena&r & De Goede 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, . EAR, NOSE 
a.d THROAT I I I 
. 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent 
J 
'''to 
StON . ,." ; il!J1. 
Office Hours--
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M, 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
DR, J ADS O. SOOTT 
DENTIST 
,Hours--8:30 to 12 A. M. 
1 :30 to 6 P. M. 
" E. 8th St. Holla.II, Mic:h. 
PHONE 1441 
Our Motto 
Qu&lity and Prompt Service 
MODEL LAUNDRY . 
97·99 E. 8th St. Cit.. Phone 1442 Fame-Have a ,brand of cigan 
named after you which no one wi.~ l 
smoke. 
"Shure, an' St. Patrick bless ------------
me, it's DU Ml!Z BROS. 
. F1~ familiar summer boarder 
who mingles with the cream of so. 
ciety and gets .tuck on the ;butter, 
Giratre-The champton rulfuel' 
'neck .of the world and the longest 
thirst on record. 
Hammock-Su&pended happiness. 
Wagenaar & Hamm Dry Gooda, Coat. .. II 
Cloa .... 11 ~ 
MllliDery that 'as hit." 
: il z. Phone 1470 SS W 8th .HOLLAND, MICH. 
-. 
c _ . _ _ 
(!Marge Vande Broek told us ~hat ---~--------------,-. ------; 
on~~dge-:-A fence. (Can't get ove~ Developl-ng, . Prl-ntl-ng 
that one, can you, Fred?) 
.Hedgehog:-One who hogs the 
fen'Ce. (A bill poner.) • AND-
lHug-A round ·a:bout way of Sh~;:_~~~_ti::. coo'i propollition who Everything Photographic 
has axe'cess to. the beat of famlUes, 
makes his Weigh in every house and AT COSTE~'S '~n take his lPiok in the kitchen if Absolutely Guaranteed he leave his Chips behind. HOLLAND 
19 E. Eillhth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland Itop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
M W.8th .It 
N. HOFFMAN, Proprielor 
Citizenl Phone 1041 HolI~lld, M ch 
Idiot-(From the Englillh 'idea' 
and 'out'.) One who is ouf of ideas. 1-------------------------' 
Old~st inhl¥bitant--:Obampion liar. 
Keyhole-A frequent test for so' ::';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
briety. -
Laundry~ place where clothes ., ............. , ................................... _._ ................ , .... ' ... '..... _. __ ~ ..... _ .... T ._._ ........................ , ~ 
are mangled. 
t-______ • _________________ ~ iLaugh-A peculiarity of the !iu' STRAW HATS 
and 
• 
_ ................................... -............... _ ....... _······1 man countenance, voluntarily or in· 
LET US PROVE TO YOU THAT II voluntarily superinduced 'by a con· 
Our sundaes and soda:; are BETTER We buy 
the best materials obtainable. We do not claim to give 
you somthing' cheap, but you get qnality evf'l'y time. 
Try our Fountain Service and convince yours(,)f of our 
claims. 
cocolion of the external circumstnnc. 
I es, seen or heard of a ludicrous, rio diculous, jocoa,e, mirthful, funny, f~cetioul or fanciful nature accom' 
: ,p<&nied by a cackle chuckle, 'chorlle, 
I cachination, giggle, gurggle, ruJraw, or roar. 
I Lie-A 'POor suiJetitute for the 
PALM BEACH SEATS 
John J. Rutgers 
I LlNDEBORG'S DRUG STORE I truth but the only one dil'covered np FORMERLY tt" ~R8~t~ DRUC CO. J to ::~~re-The only woman who .,-, -, ........ , ............ , .............. , ....... , ................ , , .... , ... ,_ ...... , ... , .... , ......... _ ......... , ..... , ., _ .... , ,_ ... ,-,...0, 
_ ..................................... _............................. can beat a carpenter at soaking 
Anchor Your Collar 
with the price of a dollar 
plus 'fifty: to look nifty, 
with our new Neckwear. 
naill. (She doeen't do it with a 
sponge either.) 
Mitten~omethlng a tender-
hearted girl givea to a younr man 
when~ ahe mowlI ahe ia rolng to 
make 'it chilly for him. 
Onion-The all around strength 
champion of the vegetable kinrdom i 
tp.l'lic and cabbage 'beinr dOle see· 
onda. 
Piano-A teol frequently Uled In 
builcUnc a ro. hoaat. 
Water-Waan--Q'he moat 11181811 
thine OIl a rUa, .,. 
NothiDr-A "'or Itol. without a 
llunL 
'. 
• P. S. Boter CO. 
'---'T~O 
Straw hats, shirts, tips and collars. 
gents furnishings in thtl city. Tennie 
oxfords Ie pumps for young men Ie women. 
Clothing " ..... 
16 W.8th 1-'1 
Of 
• 
